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BSTRfrCT 
The primary objective o f  lhir rerearch m u  to rudy the demoynphic m d  roclo- 
rconomic fretomthou jhf to influence the type m d  level ofinmbulrto~ v inu by #ndi\ iduais 
20 yeam and older rertdms in St John'r. Net\foundland. Canda. The data \\eredcri\ed 
fmm the Xm\foundland Panel on Health and >Ledkcal Pare. I pm~incml nudy m\olring 
some 12.000 resldcer fmm uhich a rub-sample 012861 adulls ~ s ~ d i s g  ~n St. John'r a s  
mrlysed. The rtudy combined r cmrr 1ect101)nl suney n i th  a lonpiludinal panel Tor 
ph>sicim utll~zsmon dunnp 1992.95. 
A descnptne analynr of dmmogr~ph8c \anabler (gender. ape). rucia-eeonomtc 
xxwabler (cduc~llon. ~ncomc). a d  Ihealth status $mrblcr ~re l far rcrsd health war nnd ;l 
number ofchmnic condt~~ons) was e~nducted. \. lultt~mac ana1y111 II~J ctstrl to cldnfy the 
complex rrra8rlion bdnccn the selrclcd smablrr and ambu1;ltor). phyrbctrn ulil!ralivn 
Binany logaruc regerrion trrhnlquer acre l i s t  undenatrn lo predia the number o f ,  iritr 
to both senenl pr~ctltionen and ro speeial#ra. and finally ord~nal oglrtnc regreston \\as 
used lo Jc lmlne rppropnale models for predctmg the number o f  \Ear to general 
pmcliltoncrr a d  rpec~il l i lr. 
Study rerulls rere  canrirtent aith findmpr I" rtmllvr studrer. Females are r lmoa 
nbtceas likely to havea high numberofvisie rogeneml prrcllrlonrmthan males. urilizaI~on 
cncreua nlth age. ~ndt \~dur ls  wilh low raio-economic rlrrur (SES) scores. poor ha l rh  
naur. and more than one chmnnc condirton \ inled penen1 pmctrtlonerr more frequently. 
Although such partems ofutilizanon were found lo be similar to thore ofrpecialirrr. some 
dilTerencer aere noted The rtudy concludes bat q e .  sender. mncome. eduer!ion. health 
status. and the presence o f  chmnlc condiltonr were deemed lo be sood predrclam of  
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CHAFTER I: INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Barlieround 
The Go-crnment o f  Neufoundlmd and Labndor eunenlly e~pendr appro~lmdreb. 
forty-four cents ofern). pmpnm dollar on health sen.ices. Tnnrlated ,ha mans m 2000- 
01 51 ; bill~ondoll~maasde\omltoherllhm~cer forvpopulalionhareofrppro\tn~nel~ 
halfa million. Ar8gniticilnl ponion of t l~co\en l l  health budpa relates tothepra\~r~on of 
physician r en i ca  to indlrldurlr lhmugh the pmTmclal L ld#cal  Crre Plan IYCP. 
Government of Nea foundland a d  Lsbndor. Budeel 2W0'01 I. Thlr 1s tn Leeplnj atlh the 
C v ~ r d a  Hnlrh Act 11984) which pmlides for a romprehenrme. ne~anal hcdlth ~nnlrunco 
system for resldcnlr ofall pro\lnces 
Ambulaory medical care uttlizar#on. nh~ch  includcr \ i r ~ t r  b? rnd l \~du~l r  to
emcrpeney and oa-patient depanmenrs as aell as to phyrrelanr otlieer. tr ofimpan~nce to 
the hevllh research lield m d  lo policy maken alikc. II is kno\rn ths  a number offacsrr. 
tncludinp demographic m d  soeio-cconam~c ircumrrances as \\ell the health nttur o f  
~ndi \  idunlr. alTem medical uuliza~on raar to \ary).mq drprea. Llediczl ulrliraion hsr been 
the rubjcctafpmnne~rl. naiunalmd internrtionrl research urrunr forr numbcrofdccrdcr 
m d  has eontnbuled geazly to our understandmg oflhc complc\ ruturrofheslrh behn$lom 
and paterns o f  medical care usage. Ho\%,cver. dcrptle there effanr much rrmslnr to bc 
Iruned. prniculilrly in  the area ofmbulrtory medical ut~lizaoon. 
Do the weir1 and economnc elrcvmrlnnees o f  lnd!\.~dualr influence the dr .gn~ to 
u hlch medical ruppon is roughl? To a ha1 extent do fzclomrueh asaxe. gender. education. 
incomeand healrhrlnur influence hotvohmm~nd~\~tdwlreeksruchruppon" Whtimprer 
does rhepmenceofchmnic conditionr hareonthavolumrmd prltcrn ofmrdieal care'' To 
I 
a h r t d e p r  doany or all o f thex faelon associated s.ah medical utilirat~on lmpact upon 
\a i t r  to phyric~mrn 
Inmrtlempttosnrrrerthcrequcruons. artudy\\asdoneofthe ut~loaLionofmedicrl 
care in  ambvlnlory selling. by apvnel ofvdulrr rerldlng !n the St. John's. Sen foundland 
lnrtilutional Health Bard rrev during 1942.95. as pu t  of pm\~ncial study. The study 
analyzed the wlume and partern ofutilizrtion of  2851 ~ndindurlr lo xmenerzl pnctnt!onerr 
m d  soec~vl~rrs ~nthe area as wel as the frctorr asrocrated wah the \ ~ r l e .  
1.1 Purposeorthe Stud!. 
Theo\enll pulporrolthtrnudy $\astoutil~zethedara basecreated b? !hcS~gotir 
er ul. nudy 11995) to vrxrs  the f.dctors asroauted alth rmbulator). \!ne 80 gcnenl 
pr~~ttr~onenmdspee1.li1L1byaduIIS20ycdn vndolderln LcS l  John'r lnrt~tutionrl Health 
B o d  area Specifically. the study objectives ~nclude. 
(i) description ofthe volume m d  typeofmedical e m  unl~wuon dunng a three year penod 
(1992-191)5l.t&mg intoeonr~dent~ondemognphie. rocno-economic m d  health~anublrs; 
( i~)anrlyrirofrhc fxtorrasroc~rredaithv~r~!rtopenenl pr~crilioners. geneml prst~tconen 
and spffralisls and rpcciaI111S only: and 
l i i i) idenlificvt~on afporriblr policy ~mphcxtionr associated \\ah local mcdlcal utiloation. 
CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 
Slnce the begmnmx o f  humvn c~rilizut~on. indlridualr haw. fordtfirent reason-. 
rough1 med i cs  for various n~lmenrr fmm those ~bho purpon lo diqnose. cure. renore. 
r l l c ~ i e e  or palllate. With the damn of  modem mdlcinc. m d  pancularly rtnce the ad\ent 
ofmedlerl care lnrurance pmgnmr. rhr complex nrturc o f m d ~ c a l  utilirauan a rttll not 
fully understood. A \an literaareon Lhrrubjectexats. Thoreaspects rele\ml to thlr nudy 
are re \ iswd below. 
2.1 bhdic.1 Care Ulilizotion 
A ripaticua body of health wnicc resenrch has been generated mound the 
mullid~menstonvl and eample% spectr o f  md8cul cme ut~liralnon Sunw of Lhe mqor 
conlnbutors includeG~enlicketa1. (1968). WcKinley(l972). Andumn(l97;). Hersey el 
nI. l197j).Mry el al.(I9SOl, kI~ l lcr l I986l i lndm0rere~en1IyRoel  II995).Hcnzmm 
El rl. (19911. T ~ t a v n  el u1. (19951 md  LI l2lHml. Much ofthe c~rlierrercarch focurrd on 
rhe mcio-eeonomlc vunablcs rlfecttng mcdierl ulil~mdan in the Unired SLrter. pan~culsrly 
~ m o n p  rcleel population xmupr. many of  which did not possess comprehenri\e henllh 
Inrunnce. Other rlvdier have focused on health needs m d  used rptroderofcarc lo c~plore 
dilfrrcncrr in  med~cnl care utilon#on. rt l l l  other. used hchr, ior models to d~rcnbr. ralumc 
m d  oatterns of  medterl e m .  
In Canada. *hex r comprehmni\epublic hcallh insurance system hasr~irtedrtnce 
1969,rignilicant reremh has also analyzed medicrlcareut~liwtronprtlem Beck(l973) 
\\as one ofrhe R n t  rernrchers in  Canadatto conr~der the effeea ofpubhc insurance and 8e 
relatlanrhip to accerr medcal care in  !he pmrlnce of  Suskn!cher\vn. Siemivryckl er al. 
(1980)rlw, analyzed the effects ofroela1 class dlfferencer and the ureafphyilcim w l c e r  
1 
inQuebec. Bmylesetal. 119831 used a 1978-79Clnrda Heallh Suncy r o ;mn l~zemd i r~ l  
care ul~ltzrl ion related lo hosplwl we. Mangr et ul. (1987) also used dnw fmm the m e  
Canada Health Survey lo nudy the rcllionrhip between medical need. racio-demogrrphic 
and economic factors in determminq the use or non-use of hospital care a d  the \olumc of 
medncvl care consumed. 
Far lar research cflon has bcen devoted lo medlcsl care ur#llzrr~on ~n rmbuldcor) 
reutngr. In the Unired Stater Clorco%tee (19771. using episodes of care dr\elopcd a 
muthodologteal fnmestork to help malyre the urc of  med~cal rcroumer ~n m~bulnor) 
rettlngraith a n e x  to undcrstandndlngu h> vanations ~ntrr.lmr.ntpaiernr e w t  Kmnenlield 
l14S01. urlng r b r h r \ ~ o n l  uuliution model. sodled ruumcr o f  an~bulaor). care ~ n d  
~mbulaor).rare urlllrllion as uell ilr social. dcmog~ph#e snd hcnlth tnfom~allon toe~pl r tn  
pnllenlr o f  ambulatory cvre utilirat~on Mom recently. 111tr;ltion scud~er hne used 
adn~~ncrlrnlise data banks. r ryrtem used to pqr. fcc-for-renice phyncldnr. ro conduct 
rdd~tional research [Sicmiatycki lI980). Tatrpn etrl. (1995) M Isaac ct at. (1997). Roor 
el al. 119991. and L i  l2OWl]. 
2.2 Demograpbir and Sect-anomir (SES) Conridersrioos 
Physlctan conlael br long been l l n b u t d  to r number ofdcmagraphphlc and roeio- 
economic determ~nvnrr including age. gender. education and mcame. Thc relzt~onshp 
belacen therc determ~nantr and mcdncal care uril~cdt~an has no1 bcen fully cvplr~nrd and 
continuer lo be the facurofresevchcffonr. .4ndcmn(1973) repond (ha amul l r~phe~ty  
ofstudies hare demonstrated that \maion m utllizat~on beha, ior could be rcbted ro aqc. 
rcr. education. SES rwtlnlcr and income. For the purposes ofthir study. litcnture dealing 
n i th  the relationship beraecn medical uulizarion and the SES ranablcr o f  nge. gender. 
.I 
education and income is renewed as >\ell u l i tenare dealing n i rh  health rlatur m d  the 
presence ofsome chmntc condinonr. 
2.2.1 g r a n d  b l d i r a l  Utilization 
.4dny. Andemnand Flcmingl1980) foundthat thcelderly m e n c  morecnrei\\ith 
the exception ofdcnral c z e l  Ihm any otherdgegmupmdttlwthe amaunt ofmcd~cal care 
they recare relatibe to the rest o f  the population ha$ been lncresr~ng ascr time. The= 
rerearchersrlro norethat the numberofvmns by du l ls  Increases \uth q c m d t h a  \ramen 
average more \nntr to r phyr>clm. Bmyier ct rl (1953) noted that the absence of the 
r!gniflcvnt influenceofageon the tendency10 urecuremiqht bcreponcd arananomologour 
lindtng. Theircontentton Isthat age is usually rexurdedrrururra$ae Ibrmedierl need. md 
normally tt 8s especlcd to crcn r porilmre and rignilieml influence on the use of r rn>ce 
Tatrr)netnl.( 1995) found !hat residents 75 y e m  and oldurmudc r$v\-leerr mm) ambulalor) 
visas to phy~lelanr than younger adule. They also noted lhnt tn e%ur). ngc Emup urban 
rcridentr in  Wanltoba Canada. were rornewhn more lhkely to make a least onephyrtcim 
risil. with dlfferencer up lo looo for mzlcr and ffmnlcr 0-14 years of  ape. 41qad el a1 
(1995). ind~rcuntnx nl&t medical utthzruon n l r r  ~n a Br~ttrh pnercc. found ngnllicanc 
ps i l ive correlalionr betwren annual night vlr i l~ng ntcr  and the percentaxe ofthe pr~cucc 
popular~onapd 5 yemor  lrsr and 5-14 yera Fmding forth,$ rrudy nreeonslnen~ xvllh 
prerlour studies which indicated tha chlldrm accounted Ibr a l q e  proponion ofout-of- 
hours wokload. 
2.2.2 Gender 
In  Anderson's (1973) model ofutiliwrion, sex is an irnrnurdle bcror. Verbruggee 
(1981) posed the prmdox that. d ~ p i t e  r lo\rer monality nte. \\amen reponed more acute 
5 
~llnerrer and used phyr~ctmr emlcer by \isit or telephone conrxt more f q t t ca l y  than 
men. Bmylrretal. I19831 reponedthe f~mrlerage~OUyearreahibitcdrgr~rerrcndency 
to uxmedterlsen-ice t h a n t h e i r m ~ l e ~ o ~ n t c ~ ~ n ~ .  Thtr find~ngcrn beaanbutd prtmanly 
to malemiiyeareneeds. They alsoeoneluded that older m r l s  cvh~bicedagrcaterpmpmrit? 
la xek lreamenr than theu female counterpnnr md  that this \\as likely ruribu~nble lo Ilfc- 
styles m d  ndo~cupaltonnl factors In rddalon. there ma rches  noted chat marnrd. wpmted. 
di~orcedor~\ido~~edindi\iduJlrerhibiled agmtertendeney lowklrearmenr ~h,munngle 
person. Kmncnfeld ll98OI f oud  that most rune!-. rhos !ha aomen use more cdre than 
men andthat olderpmplr u s  more than youngrpmple. althauzh s r r )  yaunzchtldrcn 1-5 
yeam u x  ar much as indivldunb ~ g r d  65 m d  o\cr Kmnenfcld also noad that ~f illness 
le\elr are contmlled. age. race and duenuon are nor lmpondnl prrvliclorr o f  phyrtnm 
urillznlon. Yullr.rlI98.llrho\\ed bothnm~lant8ermdd1n'er~nce1 mrerplnrstouulvslun 
by wortins men m d  \r.omcn when compared across such frcton ur rnmt.1 d~rlocdtlan. 
family i l lnsr  and nngle pmn t  nalur Workin. men. he contends. arc more ~llkcred b? I 
rick rpours than by il rtch child. and norking men are rlfccrcd more by a r c k  spouse ~han 
are worklngnomen. McDonoughetrl (1999) foundnogenderdifferencer m rhceffccrrof 
respondenti SES porltlonr on then manaltty nrk. 
2.2.3 Eduoatiom md hlediral Utilization 
AodesonlI973lrenr\\ed rIrrgenumbcrofrtud~er lhnlrinq ~ncon~erocducarionmd 
noted lhat race and educational I r ~ e l r  cont~nue to be rtmnqly mraclrtd nirh a i l~zn ian of  
health remices. Andeson m d  Adry (1978) rrponededucatioml Ic\cls ha\et\ro. relaiwly 
small yet eantmticton. eNectr on med~cal aihrn~on. In  the tirrr Innmce. a dnmt effect a 
reponed\vhichrhowslhar htqhlyedunledind~\tdualsrendto use hevlrhrcn-~ecrlor~~eater 
eaenl. Haasrer. m indirect effect ts also noled m d  ~ l l u t r aas  ,ha rhore with higher 
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educaltonc.;penencelarillnssandconrcgurntly qutrefe\\crphyrician\tr~tr. hndrmn 
el rl. ll9SOl repond that collexe-educated perronr arc most likely to seek an ervnlnrtion 
for preventative purporer. T h y  also found rhn mndirldualr rchiertnq l a r  than hqh school 
educvt~on aremost lhkely to rrrir r physician forspeclfic ~llnener. 
Kmncnfcld119SOl found thalcduca!ionir un~mponml predirpar~nqraual structure 
determinant that errhlbltr a porilive rclat~onrhip r\ith ph)rnclm s~hznion. Hoartcr. a 
pre\-iourly stated rhr  reports that. contmllinq for illnc~rer. axe. race m d  educut8on rre not 
lmponrnt prediclorrofphyr~clan ut~lortton. E\anr el rl. 1199Jlnore1halhcrearerpcr~tic 
social bcrorr--in pumculrr hlgh le\clr o f  mmemal education--thn raem connnmtl\- to be 
rrrooned \ r i lqood popslal~on health menat Ion levelr ofncraxc ~ncome. The) conclulle 
lhdl educrtionol le\clr. mewurd by lhu highest Ic\el ofrehoolinq alra~nd. are Jr.tr.rmtned 
early in  llfe and remains moreor !err constant for dceJ*lcs lo come. .\.lore recent ~ w a a h  
by Enterltnc a al.. (19961 and Llc lrrac c t r l  (19971 repanr tha hnqher le\elr o fdurr t lon 
m d  household lncomcconllnue to rlnqn ntlh reldcl\el) $water use of  rprr!r l ir l  ph\-relm 
senlcer. 
21.4 Imcomc and 3 l r d i n l  Urilirotioo 
A \ wr mount  o f  rereach focurinq on income and ta relrtlonrhip lo medical care 
ulnliwlion erlsrr. Beet (1973) reponr t b t  rherelatmonrhlp betwen lneome clwr m d  uw of  
mrd~crlcareacomplc~ and ~nmlrermorelhan Lcprc~nceofpurcharingpa\rrrloacyuirc 
renice. He ruqqenr that svh~le experience \\ith medleare an Sarkarehe\\an. Canada n r s  
mcrersing, disparity in  accessibility to wnice appeared lo rav directly .ah lncomc class: 
i h a  is. (he hiqhrhertheinromeelarthe gmrer~hecosrct ~ r i r h  phyrlclanr Anderson( l9SOl 
reponedthal a Ibrgenumbsofstud~er lhnk incometo education m e n  s hencon-barnsrare 
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controlltng for Ie\rlr o f  hn l th  renica. They r l ro  note. hoaevcr. thrl ut~lcwrlon t \ l lh~n 
Emupr ofthe ppulal#on nsh  rmmllar le\elr afhealth status nar asrocneed nsh  other non- 
once barria. such ;ls education. 
Jln el d. I19951 repond m association betreen unemplo!menl (income) m d  a 
srearernrkofmoibrdm!y both ut~hc mdi\ idurl and populat~on h r ~ l t h  le\rl.rmlxgrentansk 
ofmanalir~attheppulat~onle\el RoosmdUuslsnll19971found1hdl.o\enll1ndi\mdualr 
fmm lo\\ Income fvmllren hr\c htghcrnlesofcontrctaahphyrrcvanr rhvnrhorernd~\idurlr 
fmm h~gh  Income houreholdr.although contact ntcr do not x p a s  marhedl? as mlghl be 
e~pectedql>enti~e h alth ~ t ~ t u s d i f f c r c n c a r m ~ n ~  incomegroup. Thew rewanhers nalsd 
inthe 1994Sat1onnl Population Health Study theaflerrdjurt6ng for a~c.68"~ofCanadrsn 
aomen ~n~hehighesllncomc houreholdr repond their hralrhrratur !obec\erllent or %el) 
good compared aith6Iooofrhore rn the upper mnddlcgroupr m d  39". ln the loses Income 
groups. Starirl~cr Canada (1994) also pmttder nddrrronal ~.$ldr.nee of  n strong m d  
consistent gndicnr acmrr income casgoncr m relatnon to tndccators of need for rpcclaltrl 
care. .kcmrr 10 of  13 rpes of  problems asrerwd. the Ionerr income gmupr rcpned the 
most problcmr m d  the upper income groups. the Icast. Roar m d  Zlurtard 119'171 found 
activity limituion reponr n n ~ r d  fmm 25 pemenlofmdi~idurlr in  thr Ionat  mcomegmupr 
lowren percentofrhore !nth< highest. Ka~~ach!  and Krnnedy11999l found~hc~lauonrh~p 
bemeen incomeand heallh to bc .ell establshed. that is the hl&er m ~ndm\~durl'r income 
is the geatalhe impacts on medical c m  w n i c a  rill bs. 
2.3 Health Status md Jlrdlral l i t i l in l ion 
Health rlarur refen la the level ofgeneml health and \\ell-being. the eapaclry ro 
finelion. ihe ewrence of direare or health problems. causer of  death. and lcnah of life 
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(Repon on the Health ofcanrdlmr. 1996). Health gnus ~ndicalarr cm be demed fmm 
such methods as regtrtntlonr afbinhr and dnthr. records ofhorptlalnalionr. runelllrncc 
r-temr. rmrirr to phynctans m d  runeyr. A number o f  authors hare mdlcvted cancm 
re~d~ngmersuremenlinrt~menlrforhealfhrtarvr1nclud~ngB~erl1985.I9Sil.Patnck 
and Eriekson II9931. and Young (199Sl. Henzmnn el al. (109.11 found char hnghcr SES 
\ariabler. ho\\e\er measured. r e m  to be asroetatcd n ~ t h  better healch. T h q  contend there 
are nnusll) no ewnplerofwxnelirr ~n ahtch theo\crrll health r t ~ t u  IS lorwas) m\encly 
relaled to \\nlth. income or rocral class. 
E~nnrctz l  1I99~~c~t8ngCrldaclIII9861~nd~cdtcthar~l~crc~~r~mngcmrrnruonal 
correlsl~onr bcncen health and rcalrh ash cenrln rociellcr ;lchic\~ng apzregatc health 
rLaturmcasurer thatarc much h ~ ~ h c r t h m  thearincome lexc l r~~ould prcdct. M hilrocherr arc 
lover. >lore recesl!. mcrrurcmenr tnmrumena appear ro focus on ~ndnndurl and 
populrllon health approaches. Roor el a1 11997) rcpan lhrf hcslth rtaur. medlncd b! 
~ndi\ldual responses. h w  m Impact on medlcrl aihz3tion Thcrs rerearehers e\rlurred 
d~flcrenccrin hnlthmarrcrnrrroci(~-ceonom~~qupr #n4lmilobhCmadaandwrcrr*l. 
according lo n d .  the Ic\elr ofuseamong horptrrlr and ph!nc~onr. The! found chat acms 
bofthc 1.1 mowl i ly  measurer t h e  ua nlorethm n!rm tbld d!lTerence tn rdter. ~nd~catlnp 
@hat the l e d  o f  hn l t h  mans U'~mipeg. .Clmitoba rerldcntr dcchncd nah their wrcto- 
cconomlc naar. but rpezlalin phyricimr du net pm ide  more care to rho% ofhighcr than 
loner health slaur. 
1.3.1 Chmnir Direanr nnd Condilioor and \Irdi ial U t i l i i ~ l i on  
According to $he Second Rqon on the Hczlrh o f  Cmzdtanr 119991. chronic 
d~reasercondir~onr refer lo a n ~ d e  m g e  o f  hn l th  problems. such w hcrn dtrcm. cancer. 
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onjurirr. mental ~llnesr. d~ahetes. mhnla. a d  rlleryres Thne conditions ma! he of  long 
duntion. and a complctecure for some may nercr be attamable. Therepon notes that$$ hnlc 
such chronicity culoccurutanyage. it a likely they areprerenl among theolder axe ymup. 
Hermanetrl. (1994) ident~ficdthe age0175 )errr\vhere hcalrh nnu r  soflcndctemined 
by the Isle m d  usually less rpeeltie rrrffrr ofmore lhrn one chronic deyenentnedscw 
pmcesrer. lndlng lo mulupleo~an r)nrm in\ohcmcnt. Thus. the presence ofchrontctry 
conlribulcs lo utillzalion Tomlr l  s al. 119981 found $ha the conrumpl~an ofhealth care 
mourcer. or the nrk ofhealth care uw. ~ncreared npn$licnnlly as !he number ofchmn~c 
conditions and the se%eriry o f  dirahilitler increased Roar rt al. (19991 found that pmple 
r h o  had more complex medical condtrions made mare contact rrlth phplomr.  but nflcr 
conlmll8ng for this md other key chametmaier. Lhe patlent's p n m q  cme ph>iic~an snd 
pnricnl recall w e  sere rlmng ~nnucnccr on hoa f i uen t l ?  \!r!e ucre made 
Inconclusion. itappeanthathvedoslherc l isnture findlngr it liexpcrlrd thatthe 
results oflhir n u d y u ~ l l  ~enenl ly  correlntca11hthorcofoIhcrrerevrchcn nho ha\ertudtrd 
rlmllar facram !nflucne!ne the medical care e~l iwson.  
CHAPTER): DESIGN AXD ETHICAL CONSIDER~TIONS 
3.1 I ~ l r o d ~ c t i o n  
This rtudy mmlved ed secondary analysis ofdala fmm the Sewfoundland Pmel on 
HealthsndYed~calCarc(>PHMC). Thaxudy pm% ~dedmedicnl urili?erondata foradults 
forthe years 1991'93 to 1991~95 for the island ponion ofrhe Pro\~nce o f  Yenfoundland. 
Canada. Thc pnrnary purpose of the rtudy \\as lo examme the factors in  thc St. John'r 
Iw l i t~110n~I  Herlth Board Areatha acmlhoughl to lnflurnce both the ~olun~cmd!).psol 
vmhulara~conrultationto phyricimrpnorro rherenructunnqofrhepror ince.r hmI~11 cam 
rynem. Thtr cennrcrunng.commenclnp I" I994 began apmcerr ahnch. for the Srnttac. 
s;nn health rcnicer henngdchvered by botheommun~ty and ~nroluttowl board3 r t  a reglonrl 
level. mlher than cenlmlczcd wtthnn the pra\inctrl so\ernmenl 
3.2 Derlgn 
Thedaipnoflh~rrrudyeombineracrorr-sectional heallh r un r y  ~ l t h a  long~tudlndl 
panel far phyrlelanr' uuliraion o\er r three-yeupenad The NPHSIC \\as r population- 
bvsed rtudy ahxh  included: ( i l  a health run.ey on a sample o f  houreholdr. and oil r 
lonqilud~nvl utilization (7 year panel) including all rubjfflr aho pmsided nnttcn consent 
for access lo Medical C m  Plan (MCP) Commirr~on and medical care utilizationdarubasa. 
For this rrudy.r rub-wmpleoflhe larger pmvinc~al nudy sas used and lncludedonly St. 
Jahn'r r~~ponden~\~hopanlclpued m thcNe\vfoundlmd Panelon HcallhmdMed~czlCm 
(NPHMC). The St. John's region %\as selected for the rtudy rr a 8s the reston nhich 
eoeamr rhclenlavcmcenter and thus the mort medical cue resources. including hmpitrl 
beds and phyrtclanr. As such. it may heeonradered as pm\idinp ,he mort effielcntrrrponrc 
to [he needs of  rhc population. As a consequence. all rcridrnts of the region ha\e access to 
the rme ofresources and thlr m rum smpl iBn the datgn. In  addillan. rll phyricimr 
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in  the St. John's region ure rcmunemld on a fee-for-rcnsc bass. eomequenll?.. all 
physic~mr ubmat clvimr to MCP. Thlr do- not occur ln mar of  the pro\#ncc oulride Sr 
John's. ahere a ng i f i cm t  pmponion ofgmencml pncrilionerr nre rrlrnd and thus do not 
rubmlt clrlmr to MCP. The Adult Health Survey (19951 ~allrcled health data thrauyh 
telephone intenncnr on appm~irnecly 11.000 subjects o t a  the nxe of?0 ?earn. The 
Sled!crl CrreCltlirrlionStudyl19971collcctedcl~nicald~1a fmm =rub-rmpleoflhc.4dult 
Hcallh Sunev 
The null hypotheses Ir 
I. There rr no arrocnatlon ber\tena demoqnphlc \mabler. roclo-economic \mrblcr. 
health rtvlur and cllmnmc condilionr on the one hand. and the t!pe m d  let el ofmcdtenl care 
utrliwrion on the other. for antbulatow consulrations lo physicnmr 
3.3 Ethical Csnridcrationr 
4 s  crplalned mtheSeufoundlmd.4duBSuney. 1995.llethodoloy~ ;md Dacnpobc 
Rcrulrr ,Sego\ia. 19961. appm%al to canduc! lhtr audy r a r  g r ~ n t d  by the Humnn 
In~er t iga~onr  Commlltee (HICI. Faculty o f  Mcd~einc. Memorial Cnlrenir! of 
Sm faundlmd. R~pondenrrlorherune? pro, idedrerbnlconicntlotherune? and nnacn 
conrea to ltnk their runey d e r  to the rndmeal care dma rapturd by the \ledcal Core 
Commlrrian IMCP). 
,411 perronal idenrifiers uereelirninared pnor to heiny enrered in the mr l?r l r  filer. 
So idenlifyln~patlcnt ln fomrt~onaasurd inpmduecngdoeumen!~ orrepons basedon the 




While medical care vlnliwt~on a r comple.; m d  dpamic phenomenon nn\oR~ng 
numemur factorr. thar study concerned itrelf\vlrh a selected number of\aririrbler to e~plain 
the vssocnalon of  ambularor). c m  \irte to *enera1 pracrnrioncrr m d  rpeclaliso h! 2.831 
mdlr ~dualr ermdrngln St. John'%. Sen foundlad otrrthc3 )earpenod 1'19? to 19'15. Each 
o f  the tariahles rludicd rre l iacd and dercnbed. 
4.2 D m  C O I I ~ C I I O ~  
The data lile eonlrined 2.831 rubjeelr. 20 )ears 2nd old% rcrmdmg in St. John'r. 
Se~\foundland.C;mada.dunnqrthrceyearpetid IL19Z-95. Ind~\~durlr~nthrrampler!udy 
acre r e w d  b) the St. John'r lnst#ruttonal Hcallh Board. by gcncral pract~oonerr. m d  b! 
s p ~ ~ ~ d l i ~ t s  on r fee-fur-rcnicc bar~r. A l l  md~rldualr nerc pernvanee rer~dentn of  Be 
pro\!ncc %%ha. like all other Cnnrdianr. recewe unnrcrrrl health ~nrurmcc o\cnge. 
l'hetu.o sampledru filer used far thanudy\%eregcnerd~nl fmm the SPHYC One 
file contamed rhc Sr John'r daa relared lo the adulr health nrncy o f  I995 dnd the other 
r omr i nd  mdtcal uliltzat~on dam I" the St. John'r area as per lhc 1'197 rtudy. oblrlncd by 
record linkage lo s compurcnzcd dau bsre of physician clnmr. 
The Adult Health Suney(lWj)callateddalaondcmognph!c and weno-economic 
rulrbler. health rmus and lifestyle practicer wh~eh were coilerred i n  a cmrr-sectional 
telephone runey A rlngle n a g  clusrer (household) sample of thc ~ r l r nd  ponnon of rhc 
p r a ~ l n r e ~ ~ ~ c h o ~ n  nir  residents relecledlhmu~h nndomdiglt dialin*. The rune). hd 
an 84 8?h rerponw rare r e ~ u l t ~ n j  i  2 total o f  11.797 resldcntr providing dam for !he study. 
l j  
Conrent lo ur HCP data ra lhnl the rumey d m  ntth rnedncrl care ultlizat~on %\as 
rubrcqucnrlgpmrtded by78.5°0(9.23710fthorarnpondlny rothccmrs-wcrroncomponenr 
afthestudy. This qupcompnred the medtcal ulthzalion rub-umplr. TheSl. John'r rub- 
rampleconr~rted o f  2.831 rubjeca. Thesample IS reprrrenral~~eoflhs otenll St. John's 
populalon 
Sclrciedderno~nph!c.roc~o-cconomlc.and heulthstatur \minblcr. ~ncludmggcndcr. 
age. educanon. income. hn l th  rtalur. m d  chmnmc condxrtonr acre cross rabulard nlth 
ph?ncian util8ration data by lebcl und t!pe for the lhree year nud! penal. 
4.3 Delnilloo and Dnrr ip l ion of Vrr inb la  
I. Denlosmnh~c . ~ c  2nd Gender 
Ind~\duals 211 yn r r  a d  oldcrcompnw thesample The nmple anr grouped mlo 
nr dlrnneteaeyoricsmd mcludc: 11IZ0-29ye~r.(2)30-39 !~~n.13140-49!enm.~4l5l1- 
59 years. ( 5 )  60-69 ycm. and (6) 70- year 
2. Socmo-econamic 
( 2 ,  ~ u c n i o n l l  Status 
Edueatlonal Ic\clrofthc hryherr level ofrehwlinyarlalned~recare~otized lnlo l ixe 
_mupingrand include: ( I )  lerr than hi8hrehwl:l l l  h~yhrchool.(3)lnder rchoold~plomn: 
(4) unl\enily- nodegee: and (5) uni$cnry - r i l h  dcger. 
(hl Income Adeouur 
The Income Adequu? rrrirbls am computed urmg rota1 household Income. the 
numbcrofindt\tdurlr m rhourchald. and the Ion incomr.cu1 offpoints ILlCOrl.~ccord!ny 
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to LheCrnrdrCennus melhodology. SWlirticr Canada. loa Income cut4TTs for I99J (1986 
base). for eommunily rlze for 30.000- 99.999pe~ns IS 5 . 2  for r family slzr of 1.0" 
the lo\vcrt end. and 533,609 for2 7- member fml lyan the hlghcrt cnd lneoms rtnrur IVS 
ymupcdin B~ccas~ner:~l)~c~l000:12~I00;~3~I000erm~ddIe~14lupperm1ddI~:~nd151 
high. 
1 Hrrl lh Sraas IHSTAT) 
Delerminalion ofhealth naur cn the sample s~ obwtncd by \\.I) of self-arcrrcd 
hcalL srnur. u h m  mdi \~dwlr  acre asked lo mre themroan general hcairh and rell-bmns 
urinp r rpw!lie scale HST.+T a smuped into four cnepona: I lle\ccllcnt. 121 goad: 131 
fair. and. $4) poor. 
4. Chron~c Condnlmns 
Chmn~ccand~r~on~~nclude~horecond~t~onr.uspprthe.dulr Health Sunc) I IWj I .  
rrhlch had h e n  prercnl forthwe months or mow. and include romc 26 cundrr!onr such ;rr 
Anhnnr.Dtabet~.Crneer. n h m n .  Ep~lepr!. H~gh  Blood Prersureand \Icnml lllnrrr. Thr 
number of ehmnbc condrlionr reponcd by mdnidual rapondcnrr 8s gmupcd tn four 
caeponer and rnclude- ( I )  zem: (2) one: (3) two: and 14) ! h n ~  or more 
5. Phvrlclvn Uulization 
Phyrlc~an uril~rrr~onerpturcs both b e  tlpe and lerel of ~ i n t r  made b? ~ndr~ndurlr 
lo phys le la  during the sludy period. !Vah rerpxl to the type of  \sir. four rpc#fic 
cutegoner exat: ( I )  xenenl pnetltioner \ lr i tr only: (? I  rpectalnrl anl?. (31 general 
pmllrioner and rp f f~r l i r t  and (1) netther L e d  (number) o f  t lrttr IS gmupcd ~n rtx 


oilhis rhafl in weio-economic status caution should he taken r hen ~m.enenlinn_r the rerula 
ofthis study to ,hernure pmrtncr. 

Table I (Cont'dl 
Dnor ip l iw Colnprriranr of Sclert Variable Between Study Croups 
'Health Care Corpomlion o f  St John's - Reprerenrr Sl. John's Inaituuonal Board Awr. 
5.2 Demorrsphle: Age and Gender 
The rolalrampl~~ncluded 1.295 males l45.7'blmd 1.536 frlnalcr l54.3".l.\\ilhthc 
mean a p o f  males being 42.3 )ears m d  femdlrr J3.3 yrm. There \\as ltrtlcd~ffa.nce rn 
the dlrlributran of the male and female axe -pup. although Lmalcs h d  rlaghrl! higher 
occumncer in Ihc over a ~ r y  age gmup at 16.600 \.errus males rr I 4  OYo. Table 2 outlines 
age groups by gender 
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gcGloup by Gender 
5.3 S o c i ~ ~ o n o t ~ ~ i c  
a) Eduealtonal Stalvr 
In !he sample. 64 0'6 of  rerpondcntr \\ere found to hmc some poa-ixumlat? 
education. r h m a s  18 1'6 ~ n d i c a d  lhcy had noleomplelcd high school. Malt rerpondcna 
new found to hare more unnemity e~pcrience (39.3"b) than thetr fcmrle eounrerprm 
132.86). however. femrla acre more likely lhvl maler lo allend I rdes  xhools d~ploma 
gmlingrhoolr (j2.9?6 versus 21.1°0 I. Table 3 tllurtmlcr edueaion Icxel by pndrr 
Tablble; 
Educntian Level by Gender 
5.1 Inromr Adrqmary 
Olenll. IS.7°ilindtcaled ' l o ~ ~ ~ o r ~ ~ c ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n c o m c s I . ~ t u ~ ~  1 ?oureponcd mmme 
tn Le'loaermiddle'carc~o.or).. \~hllr!hc majonly (53.6°'.) indiracd'uppermnldle'orht@ 
Income adequacy. as defined by Slaisricr Cmdr.  uwd reponrd tnmmc. the number o f  
individuals in !he hourchold. md theprovmcial Ion income cut offtLIC05) painis as per 
the pmcedure u x d  tn the Cunada Census ( S e p n a  e! 11. 1997) Table4 outliner inmms 
starus by sender. 
Table 4 
Income Status by Gender 
NOTE 60 respondents dld not mr\\er qurjt~on on Income 
5.5 Health Selur 
Thc\aslmajoriiy ( 8 1 2 4 i ) o f d i  idwlr in thcrludyntcrlthe~r health naturscilhcr 
e~cellenl or good. There aar lhttle difference in sublecti\e hevllh rlatur brr\\ccn males 
(83.8%)md frmalerI8&0%1 forlhore mtng thctr hrallh status %either rrcellentorgd. 
Trblc 5 shows hnllh rrrlur by gender. 
Table S 
Health Slatus by Gender 
5.6 Chronic Conditions 
01errll17 Souofrhervmple~ndiculed no chron~ccondirionr. 46 IYu rcpancd onc or 
hbo. $vh~lr 26.690 repond lhrecormore. Male cerpondcns\$crc more irkely lo indicate no 
chmnie conditions than thcar Lmale countcmanr 131.joo renus 24.Ooa1: ho\ve\er. males 
 erem more likely thm femnlr.r!aha~eonechmn~~cond~!ion~30.9~.~err~rZj jUo). Females 
sere more likely than mler  to have more than two ehmnie condatlonr 150.So0 vemr 
37.6'51. Trhle 6 dcp~etr number ofchrantc condltlonr by gender 
Table 6 
Runbcr of Chronic Conditiamr by Gender 
NOTE: Der fmm one raod.derl!ng \\llh chmnle cond~loonr. a m  mlrrlng 
5.7 Phyririso Utilization 
la) Selected Dscripllre Slrlirt~cr 
Table 7 includes mean Inith 95% C.1 ). median. m d  mmlmum \due for \)rim to 
gencml pnclttioncrsmd rpcc8ailns. by sex and for ail rubprrr over a lhree yezrpmod. 
Table 7 
Descriptive Stntirtirr: Phrririaa T y p  b! Gender (3-Year Avenge) 
lbl Type ofVirtl 
Table S deplctr Tlpa afVlrct by indnjdualr to phyrmccrnr dun"% the r l d y  pcnod 
Of @he 2.831 ~ndividurlr compnslns the sampla. \&sirs to senerr1 pr~cltI!oners conrl~tutcd 
only 26.4% tt hllc 70.9% visited both genenl prrctttmoners mnd rpee8alirtr: less than 1". of 
indn idualr 10.5%) vlrltcd r rpcclrlirr only. whtle2.2"b r,~rilcd nelther asenerr1 pmclilioner 
nor a rpecialsn. 
Table 8 
Type of Visit 
Total 
Geneml Pnclttioner Only 26.4 
Speaulirt Only 
G~nerai Pmctltloncr and Speclalist 2008 70.9 
Neither 
Total 2831 100.0 
Trbla 9 
Typoloa land Avrrnze Number ar\lritr 
Number o f  Vlslls Areraqe Virllr per Ymr 
No vti1iwtion 
Very Ion utilmwtion 0.; . 1.6 
Low utilirill~on 6 - 2 0  
Moderate utilimlon 21 -40 7 - 13.3 
Hi$ utilization 1 1  -60 13.6 - 20 
Vety h i rh  ut~iizaion 21+ 
Table 10 deplclr the Level (number) of Virl lr by indtviduvlr lo phystcimr. This 
variable is divided into a x  crtrxorie to reflect the Icvei of utiliwrion. The ca!e%ons are 
arbitrary. ho\\'ever.lheyconerpond lothecJtc~oricrnoted1nTrble9~rhiehuredchcm.m~e 
numberofr~r~trlnaye~rforall\i~~~~. Theseculegorierrepre~nta~~mpmmi~e~ons~dcrrng 
the number o f r i r i t r  to genrnl pmctirioners and ~pcciahlr. 
A small ponion olthc sample (1.2'6) repaned na \ in t r  to a phyaclm. % hile mars 
subjects (J8.5Da) had 6 - 20 \ismu in the lhrec year period. 
In geneni. the demographc. SES hmlth rlvtur variables and physicran utiiuatnon 
dirrribill~ontnth~rrub-rerpopuia!~oncomsponddrothedirrribut~on~n~heI~~e~(NPHMC 
panei) popuiatlon. Ar previously drrcurred. however. there was a r lqht  rhiR in the 
dslribuion for !he educanon and income adequacy categories due. no doubt. ro hnghcr 
numberalducvtedpeople inthe Sr John's area 
5.8 Bknrlale Anillpis: Distribution and Relatiooahip 
This section explorer and describes the level and type ofphyric~nn uultwtcon \vah 
the follo\~~mp demographic \anabies: gender and age. the roeto-economic unabicr. 
education and mcome. and hcnlrhrlvtnr vwivbler(includmg romrchmncd~se;ves). Totes( 
30 
for the ngnifieance o f  the associations between variablcr. Chl-Square and Gumnu aere 
used. Chi-Square is rev renrntwe to large sample rlzcr: thercbre. 11 is likely to be 
stairlacally rtguficmteven ifthewocmrlion is beryrmall. ~oreruleafsomeofrheChi- 
Squm tn t r  are included as ermpler. Reliance on G m m r  which is t h ~  moa frequently 
u s d  measure of  ordered crorr-tabular asracialton. a evident Gamma is symmernc as a 
yields the r m e  resultr derp~te the order ofthe t x o  \ariahlcr. La value ranger from -1.00 
lo -1 00. For c\mple. n r ~ l u c  of  0.50 indicates that the ranalon in  f ie  first \anable 
accounts for 50". ofrhe tanation in  the r-ond \;~riablr. Thriefore. the \due of  G~mmd 
prntldes m ~ndicrtian of  (he strength ofthe associruon. rndepcndealy fmm (he rtstmrucd 
signtbcance. 
5.8.1 Demographic Vorisblc: Gender 
G&und Twc o f  V~ r i l r  lo General Practo!eonen and Snecialirtr 
Table I I depicts the Type of  Virtlr to Geneml Pmclil~onerr and Speckal~ra by 
Gender Four categories o f  r l r l t  types are outlined: I 1  I \sic lo qenerrl prxtaloners only. 
(2) rpecirlirtr only: 01 yrncnl pmctitianer and r p ~ r l ~ r t .  m d  1.1) neilhm As  i l lu r tmd.  
females uew mare likely to rirnl r general pmeat~oner'rpecial~s! o w  the three )ear study 
periodlhnnmlla(77 9%\errur62.7%). Conversely. males \rcrenlorellkely than Rmnles 
10 (.111I 1 general pnclllloner only 0 3  09- terrur 20.'>'0). 
Table 11, . 
T ! ~ C  O~F~S~IS IO C C ~ ~ R I  P ~ ~ n t m n e r s  and Specinlists 
ChCS "are Tests 
Value .>mp.  SIX. 
12-ndd) 
Peanon Clu-Square .OfJOI~ 
L~kclthaad Rrtta 88.12115 .OUOO 
Ltnar-by-L~nerrAsrociatlon 40.64033 0000 
Mtnrmum Expmled Frequency 6.401 
Symmetric !Uearuns 
r. Not ruvming the null hypothesis. 
b. Usins the asymptotic nand.rd ermr vrumlnp lhe null hypolherir 
Thc data reflects Ihc auoeirlian her\veen the types o f  visits to general pnctnionm m d  
rpm~alinr. (Chi-Square nynllicmce = 0 O W :  Gamma = 0.2291. riqnificanre 0.0000). 
Appm~.  
Slg. 
,000 Onllnnl by Ordmal Gamma 








Gender m d  Level o f  Vmtr to Genenl Pncdt~onen m d  Snec~alirtr 
Table 12depncrr the Lwei ofVtrirs by Gender Study subjeea acre gaupcd lnzo 
sir rpsificcnesones\vilh rcr~tlothenumberofumcrtheyr~rircdaphys~e~m dunnsthe 
three year study period. The range of  visits cncompaued 'no \!ria' to 'srealer than 60 
r isie'. Males lcnded lo ha\e 20 or 1-1 11si11 to a p h y r i c t h  study penod I67 Lo.) 
than females lW.7?al: while26 7%olfemrlar had morclhrn.10~ Lr8Irmd males had IIl.LJYu. 
Grmmr hsr r \rlueol..l.l lr~snrficuncr 01101 nndicalrng an ~ r u c ~ d r i o n  beween eendernnd 
rme o f  tlnts. The data mflecrr !he asroctalon between sender and I c ~ e l  of  !tne a 
r lgnlf ic~nl (Chi-Squareslsnlficmce =O OW: Gamma = 0.440. ripnlficanceO000). 
Tablc 12 
Lerrl of Yiriu by Gender 
Value hrymp. Sip. 
(2-ndcd) 
L~kelihood Ratlo 178.78267 
OM0 
a. Sot arrum~np rhc null h)po!hers. 
b. Usmg the uymprotxc r t rndrd error urumtnp the null hypothes!r. 
Gender and Visits to Genenl Pnclnlloner Onlv 
Table I3 ~llunrn!er thc Level of General Praetillonrr Virt lr b y  Gender There IS a 
cleardlffermce ba\\cmmaleand fmrle subjects harms belacen I - 5 senerr1 pnctlrloncr 
~tnts(14.5'. $ersur 8.j0.). Thcrcwsurlightdiffercnceonly betneen sender in  thee-?0 
eatcpo~of~1ntr(l9.0~b~cnusU.b'~l. Fcmalesneremore thm r n  ieear lhkrly than males 
t o h e  beween 21 . b0 r i s l u ( l l%  versus I 9  Xb). Therewas I$rde dtfferencc ~n lender lor 
\ ~ r i t r  in  e~cerr  of60. The da~lreflcclr thcusoctal#an beNeen sender and level of, lrtlr Is  
ngnlfcant (Chl-Square significance = O.OW: Gamma = 0.456. rlsnlfielncc 0 MO). 
Table I3 




N of Vnlld Carn 
a. Not assuming the null hypothesis. 
b Using the urymptotc rtvndvrd morarruming the null hgothrrir. 
35 
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Gender and Viritr lo S~eclal6rrr Onlv 
Virtu roSpeciallrlr by Gender Is illustrated ~n Trblc I 4  O\cnll. males ncremore 
likely nor lo hr\c r t r~ ted r r p r r r l l r l  I30 6.0 vcnus 11.85b). Rmalcr \%em more ldcly lhnn 
malato hdvea lerslonespecec~lis~(.(.~~~ o\erIhestudy period l78.2"~ zesus63. . I  When 
rsrculnp thore rubjeclr \\he \ ,sited a rpecialm. there t\s I#sle diflerencc noted brr\\nm 
gender m d  !he n u m k o f  uisar. ulrhou& l e m a l ~  appear to bc more Ihkrl) to hme6 - 10 
\isits than malrs (35.5'; benus 20 5-0) .4 Gamma of0 284 ~ndicnla rhz! gender hns less 
cnfluance on Ihr number of, 6strs lo spec~nhrlr than ior gener~l pmcrnsoncrr. 
Table I 4  




N o f  Valrd Carer 2831 
a. Occllr ( . P o )  h~%ce~pcc led count l r r r  thm 5. The mlntmunl el;pecrrdcount s 961. 
S~mmrtrir Zlrssura 
r Nor arrummg ,Ire null hgolher&s. 
h. Urine the arymplolt standard ermr arruminp the null hypothestr. 
Ordinal bgOdtna1 Gamma 
S o f  Vnlid Cascr 
5.8.1 Demqr~phie Variable: 4ge 
Thtr recuon esplorer (he arrocinllon of \ir6tr to both gcnenl pmrtltnoners md 
speirl irrr 5,irh the rqe of  rrmplc rublccrs 20 la 70- ye,. 
 
Tnble l5rhoarIcrelof\1ritr toeenenlpmctitionrrr byrqcqroup. Ikircs~Jcnithrt 
ar age lncrcarcr (up lo 70) there i r  also r tendency for gescr  L m  five \ lsltr to gcncml 
pnetitlonrrs to occur. The pccentaqe o f  ~ml i \  ,duals baneen the agc of 20-29 with marc 
1han20~iaeuarfound to be;l.0?..~~hercarf001ub~e~tro~ertl~eapof70 thispercen~~ge 
war 59.30:. The aaoeiatlon baueenaqeculegotier m d  number o f \ i r i l r  \\as found to be 





5 ) m p  




p p r o ~ .  
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K of  \'alld Cases I83 1 
a. 0 cells (.W'O) h a ~ e  ~pected count less than 5 The minimum ctpated coua 8s 5.17 
Symmetric hleasurn 
a. Not asrum8npthcnull hypothesis. 
b Uring the asymptotic nnndwl rrmr arsumlng @he null hlpofhrsnr. 
Ordlnul by Ordinal Gamma 
K of  Valnd Cnres 
Ace and Level ofVirir ro Soecialistr 
Tablc 16dup8etr the Lere lo fV~r ie  by Ageto Sprcial!rtr It8rnolrd $ha foralldge 
smups the hlghesr perrenugeofvisia (37 5 % ) ~ -  ~n the I - 5 m;.ecatrgoty Gcnmlly 
speuking. as age rncreared the frequency of r lr i tr to rpecirlirtr mcre3seJ. The arociarion 
leslr for sender a d  \isla to spectrllra ars  mden le  (Chi-Square rl~nif iemcc = B NHl: 












'l'ithle I 0  
Aec and l.cve1 or\'isils lo  Snccialis## 




N o f  Vahd Cares 2831 
a. 7 cells ( I 9  4?,0"o)\e e~peeIedeount Iasfhan 5. Theminimum e~pecrcd counl IS 1.48. 
Symmrtrie \ l e u u r n  
a. Nor nrrumlngthr null hyplhesir. 
b. Using the aymptouc rlrndrrd ermr asumsng~he null hypothesis 
5.8.3 Sorio+eonomir Variables: Edmcallon and Income 
Education a d  Le\el oivnrits to General Pnelmt~onen 
The level or number of btns to yenenl pnctltianerr bared on the cdvcrr8onnl 
rttalnmsnt level a i~nd~r idual  subjwls m the m p l e  study IS ~l lurtnred I" Table 17 The 
table suBerls that for this sample. lnd!v!duals wnh hlghcr Ic\elr aicducational altannmenr 
made fewer viritr togcnenl practitiancn lhvn those with less cducntion Fornndntdualr 
\birh some unlreirity education. 6.6% visited a yenenera1 practitioner more than 40 timer. 
where- 11 2% of lndlrldwlr xhrcving n hlsh school letel had 40 or more nntr. 
lnd~vidualr with tnder vhoolldiplama lerclr (33.j%) vmsiled a qcncrrl pmcriltoner 21) - 60 
timescompared with rhore aho hadnunivernty deyreel23.3:1). Themxlcidlion baacen 
educational levels atlainedmndthelevelornvmberofv~rilr~ufound to berignificanllChl- 




.OIH) Ordinal by Ordinal Cammr 
"I ofValid Carcr 
Value 








r.0cellr [.0001 ha\ee~pcctedcount less than 5. The min~mum c~pecrcdcoun! #r 11.53. 
Symmetric Zlerrurcr 
a. lor asrumin8 the null h>pothanr. 
b Urm% ~hcasymptouc rwndvnl error vrumtng thc null h>pathcr!r 
Ordtndl b) Ordinal Gamma 
S o f  Valid Carer 
Education and Levels orYirztr lo S ~ ~ t a l t r r r  
Table ISautl~nerthceducrt~onalrt~ur attamed ~n the rady  rvnplcmd~hc Ic>el o f  
rnrlrr to rpcmahsrr. It appears (ha mdi\idurlr nirh moreeducation drc more ihhcl? to makc 
lerr\ irssto rpee~alirtr. houe\er. \ rh~ lc  G m m u  Is r~pn!licmr. its \a lucs la, Ion I- 096) 





r ) m p .  
Sld. Error' 
,021 






n. 7 cells I23 3 "d  ha\eexpsted edcounl l rrr than 5. Them~nimum expcctcd counlsr 3 11. 
Symmaric \Icuurn 
a. sot assuming L e  null h>polllerlr 
b. Lstng the ar)mp!oric nmdnrd crmr asrumin$ the null h>pothens 
Odlnal b y 0 d m r l  Grmmr 
S of Vahd Cases 
lncomcand Level of\ ' iatr m Gcnenl Practitioners 
Inlhlrlecllon. B~ec~Ieponaofincomescremcasurcd~nthernmplc-~cr).lo~~:lo~~: 
lo~rer mtddle mcomc: upper mtddle income: and h1.h and acn: cross trbularrd slth r n  
ranger of tmne from 'no nstrr' to grrvlerlhan 60 vintr for both pencnl pmcusoncrr and 
rpecizlistr The asrocinnon berueen each aw explored. 
Table I 9  illurtm@es that mdi$ldualr uirh r hiaer  income rere more l~kely to hakc 
fnrer \ iritr than chore repanins Ion or ver). IOC lncome For ~ndi, idualr with $rester than 
40 rinrr. @hose reporting \cv lou incorne(27 1".1 had almorr r h m  llmcr the number o f  
tattr compared airh those reporting upper mlddlc (7.7OoI or h ~ h  !neome I6  Joal. Oxcr 
nlncly fi\c percentofrubjeclr had at leatone \isit. x~hile 10.7°b had more than 10 \irar. 









Std Enof  
.I121 
p p r o ~ .  Tb 
4 371 
levels inerersed. Thtr t n l d  off. honever. a the upper m~ddle lncome group. The 
association beru.cen Income md letel o f  visits ro g n e n l  practilconers xar round lo be 




Ltk l~hood Rrrro 89.3 I I 
1100 
S of  Valrd Cases 2771 
a. Sot asrumtng the null h.gotheris. 
h. Crnnx thesymptotic rtrndrrd error asruming the null hypothenr 
Odtnnl by Ordanal Gamma 
N ofVahd Caxs 
Income and Level af\'lne la Sneciulinr 
The lewl  of t  lrntr to rpeclrlira bared on lmome Ir noted ~n Tablc2o. The Gamma 
I s1  shows no r~gn~licnnt asroetalion benrcn Income and \#ntr lo Sprcialrrtr (Gamma 
slgnzlicmce = 0.613). Chl-Square 8s notconc1usn.e. due lo fourcells .ah expecrrdcounts 

















L!lellhood Ratlo 27.869 
,353 
S o f \  nlld C m r  2771 
r 1cr l l r  113.3*0) haw erpecrdcoua lerr than 5. Themmtmum expeetcd eounc IS 1.02. 
S:mmnric hlcasurrr 
n. Sot 3srumlnp the null h!pothens. 
b. Creng Iheasymptouc rt;mdzrd error rrrumlng the null 
Ordinal by  Ordinal Gamma 
S ofValod Caer 
5.8.4 Health St r lu l  md Ph?riciam Cr i l i i t ian 
Inthsrect!on. the rclfrrrerrdrlaluroflhcramplerubjccrr aac rn r r  trbulatcd\\ah 
(he I c ~ c l o f ~ i r ~ t s t o g c n e n l  pncttt~oncrr andrpeemal~su. and tl>casrocra~on betnen them 
explored Each is c~amined rrpnrrrcly. 
Health Status a d  Level ofVisi lr to Genenl Pnctirioners 
In thir~tionthcsraciut~onbcttteenrelfarwrrd hcalthrtaturafind~\idualr inthe 
rmp l c  study and level o f  r lr irr to g n c n l  pmcririoncrr and rpectal~ar lrar eplored. In 
ilrrers~n~theirh~lrhrratusindi~idualrmhedthcmxl~esrceord~npron foureale~aryrealc: 
excellent; goad; fair: and par .  SIX Ir\clr ofvlnennping from 'no rir lrr '  to greater lhun 00 
arenoted. Table 21 fllurVvter that indirldualr n ha indicated their health nalurs  fatr\xere 












who reporled their hcallh rlnus asexcellent l20.5?; bemu. 4 9"0) Chi-Squaremd Gamma 
tertr rcreal the w a i r u o n  between health rtrtur m d  le>el a f ~ i s i t r  to gmml pmct~t!onen 
aas r ig i l icml  (Chl-Square ripnilirmce = 0.000. Gmma = .325. rign~ficulce = 0.000). 

(2-ndedl 
P m o n  Chi-Square 
Llkclthood Rat80 205 794 .om 
21 ofValid Crscs 
a. 3eeils(l2.5%) h a r e e x p e ~ t d ~ ~ ~ n ~  Ie sthan5. Themismumexpectdcountis 1.35. 
Symmetric .\leasurer 
r Not auumingthe null hypothenr. 
b Uslng the asymptotic standard crror rrrumlnx thenull hgporhrrir 
Ordinal by Ord!ndl Gamma 
V of \altd CIS= 
SelfArsesred Health Status a d  l a e l  ofvir i lr to Snecialilr 
As noted in Table??. indlvidualsaho \lritcd rper~rhrtr I to 20timcr in the three 
year study period. m d  rpho 8ndlcrtd thew health rraur as c~eellenc. hrd rtmllar Ir\cir of 
r l r i l r  to t h e  r h o  indicated lhclr health %atus as poor (64.190 \errus 64 7O.I \Vhlle 
individuals with greater than 6 vlr iu who rcpaned their herlrh stnus a fair vinted s~ith t r  
xrevter frequency thvnthore\\hoarerred lhemrherllhrtarur agood(49.4°u~cr~ur 32 '7-1. 
i t  is noted that a number ofeclls are rmrll. Despite this. however. the tests of  ngnrficnnce 
mdicrte there i r  an asroclation between health rralur and letel o f  sirits to rpcciulira 
(Cammarignificnnce = 0.M)Ol Although Chi-Square is rign~ficant. them are 5 eellr nfrh 
E Y P ~ ~ M  ~ounts 1-1 tlwn 5 
Value 
2 5  
2Sj i 








Value Arlmp. Sib 
IL-sided) 
P e m n  Chi-Squm 
Likchhead Ratio IY.170 
Linear-byLmear A~roclrl ion 112.234 .XI0 
N o f  Valid Cases 2831 
r 5 cells 120 8%) haveexpected count less thvn 5 .  Themnnlmum e~peetrrl count s .38. 
S!.mnresic \leasurer 
a No! asrumnngrhc null hyporhenr. 
b Urlnp !he asymplotlc standard ermr arrumlng the null hypothurir 
5.8.5 Chronic Condillons and Ph?ririan Utiliialian 
In char wclion boththe Icvd md ~ypca f r~ r i t r  cogenen1 prxt~tioncm andrp~~al ls l r  
\VCR enmmcd. Chmnic condrtianr wcrcceegonzed as rem: one. !no. and three or "lore 




Chmn~c Conditions and Level ofVirltr la Genenl Pnct~tioner~ 
Table23 illurtnlesrheIcvclofviritrtogcnenlpnclil~onema ithchmn~eeonds~onr. 
The &tr sugsat the higher the numberofchmnic condtrtons the higher the level o fnnu.  
Ofthorestudy subl~ctrha\mg I - 5 visits torgenenl pracuttoncr. 27.7'1 rndicacdthcy had 
nochronic condisons. whereasonly 5.3%who indlcarcdthatthey had threeor "lore chmnlc 
condilmonr fell 10 this caegory The same trend a ex,~denr ~n the 6 - 20 r i r i l  c a ~ q o ~ .  
lndiv~dualrsvho hadgreaerthm20riritrandonrchmniccondit1on r~rited=phyricirn wllh 
Appmv. TL 
'1 431 Odinr l  by Ord~nul Gamma 







half the fquency of Ulore u,ith three or more (29.9?4 ".\errus BO 3%l. The d m  indicate$ 
them ir mrrsocirt~on bellbeen chmniceondit~onr and level of\  iritr ro_rencml pnctllmonerr 
and specialists (Gumma significance = 0.000). 

r Not nrsummp the null hpothesns. 
b Urinp the aryrnplorie standard mrarsumang the null h!po!her#r. 
Ordlnrl by Ordlnal Gamma 
N of Vahd Cmer 
Chionlc Conditions and Level of \'iriu to Socrralirtr 
Tablc 24 deplctr the Ic\cI of \ r r ia  to rp l ls l i r t r  and the presence of chronlc 
rondir<onr A rlmllrr trend m r lr i tr lo penenl pnctitronerr is noted. Ind$\cdu~lr aho 
indicatda~aarnumberofchronlccondir~onr~~r~ldarpeeirl~rr morefrcquently o re r~h i  
study period Thorc nho vlnled r rpecralirl6 - 20 ltnlcr m d  a ho had indlcrld lhrecar 
morrchmn~ceond~!~onrmadealmortdoublelhe~trtlrthm ~~~~~~lthonechmnrc condbtlon 
(41.6% Venus 23.54,,1. 
Value 











a. Nor wrumnne $he null hyporhcris. 
h l r l n g  the &plate lldndard ermr urumlng the null hypothcr6r 
Ordlnal byordinal Gamma 
N of Yahd Cases 
Chmnnc Conditions and Tvoe afV!ntr 
h r  ~ndicrred ~n Table 25. the \an malonty o f~nd~ r~dun l s  a !he rrmplc rrportlng 
richer no chrome runditlons 153.0~0l or up to three or more (86.8*01 rlrired general 
pnctlllonrr and a rpa~ilhst. About 26.4°0af indt~~d~~Is 11irhzem lo threeor n~orc hmnrc 
~ondlrtonrolro rcponedrw!n%r genenlprac!il~oneronly.~%hileonlyO.Sourau arparal~rr 
only. The rrroctrrlon beween type o f  rsrtr and ehmnle eondittonr Is ngnil iera (Gamm~ 
ngnificmce = 0 000). For ruhjatr who visited bath r senna1 pmctlttoner rpec~nl~rr. thc 
tendency wrs for these \.sits to occur more frequently as the number ofchronle conditions 













Subicce nirh Hlvh Utilization 
From the mattmum number of carer ~llustnled m Table 7. 11 Is emdent that some 
rubjeclr hate a rev hash level o f  uti1izr:ian olphynmmr' ren.lecr. Table 26 rhonr @he 
frequency dirlrihution o f  select ranabler for rubjectr who had more than 60 xmcner.4 
pnctirloncr ICPI  rirns only and lor thore ntth more than 60 rprcizhrt m d  p n r n l  
pra~t~eoncrlGP SPIr-intromb!nrd. Thcdi~lnbut~onofrubjecr~ forall 1c~eIrofph)ncim 
\sic is also presented. For rubjece ,tho had morr than 60 CP ! ants. ;lppro\#mncl) 70Y0 
\yere nomcn. The same percentage maintained for 60- ~ t s ~ t s  to a GP SP. There nerr 
rimilur axe dirtnbuiionr for bath GP and GP SP \ira,. r1lhou.h rherc 4 xrcaccr 
pmponlonofIhe 30-39 r p  cahon rcemguGP SP l hm  only r G P  (21.2'0 \mu$ lJ.6'0l. 
hporrlblr cxplannlaon for lhisdifferenecsrxomen trr~lobng thesen-ices ofmobi l r .~~ct ;m 
dunng~hr.eourieoflbeirpregnancy. Thcnerenm also armall dlffcrcnce ~n subjects 70 ?ears 
ofageand older seem2 both aGP.SP. thanonly r GP (14.0°~\errur 12.6'0). \V#d1 respect 
toducaoon. ~ l \ r a s  f o u n d l h a t a p p r o r ~ m a l e l y 3 5 ~ b o f a l l s u b j r c l r  GP 
oiGP SP hrdnatgradurled fmm hl& school. Subjects \\ irhauntrcrr~ty degmcncret\rer 
as likely I99"a terrur 3 YO) to hate60- r l r i l r  lo r GP SP than on]) a GP. Subjres nlrh 
vev lo\\ Income. m d  more than 60 phyrlctan vlnrr. \\ere morr I~kcl) to ha\< sfen onl) r 
GP. nrhrr than both GP,SP (14 \errus 10.3%) T h ~ r  trend 8s reverred Tor the uppcr- 
middle. hlgh income rubjectr. Not rurpnnngly. rubjeclr u ho had 60- \ lr lrr and h d  nld 
their health retur m ehccllent nus l a r  than ha l fo f  lhat for all rubjcce reprdlcrr of the 
number o f  phyrlcian sirirr (12.0% versus 26.5KI. Ar *ell. the majority o f  rubjeca n i th  
more lhan 60 physictan \isits had rlndtealed thqv had 3 or more c h n ~ c  onditronr 
(appmrtmmly 70%). This s campared lo 16 60% for all rubjcrrr. 
Table 26 
High Virie IoGPr, ail Ph>rkianr,rmd all robjeclr 
5.9 h lu l l i rar iab Anabris 
55.1 Imlmdurliom 
Thirrffleonprerentsmull~\analeanalyr~rofph>ric~mut~limt~on. Considehgthe 
presence ofcarqorical \aciuhler. logatic regrerrlon lechnlqurs me used. Pol~ehotomaur 
ordlnrl logln~e re~aon IC l~n# !ab .  releav 12.22I.~~hchperm~lr dependent \anrhlcs n ~ t h  
threeormorecategones, \\as used. Forthis analysts. the ~ndrpcndcc! ~ s v i a b l r s l s e \ .  
age. educaton. income adquacy. SESCOREI l a  rimplc rddaite index ofcducat~on and 
Income udqurc). ail11 9 catcporirr). hcaltll status. m d  numher ofchmnlc cond!tlonr. n ~ l h  
the rvnecategoncrrr ~n prer rovrmrlyres. Thedependent \ariablcr nere level o f $  lrtlr lo 
general pnclit~onerr m d  to rpec!rhns. x i th  rheramc rmr crrepner as i n  pre\ tour an.nal>rrr. 
>lodclraeirrun. lncludlng intenctiontermra hcnappmpnatr:~ ul3blcra hlch\rme 
not r ig t i l i fmt  aere remo\.d. and the model run rgaln. Standud Goodnrrr-oFFir Tcra 
a m  ured to renfy the fit ofthe mdelr. .AlthouCSESCOREl mar not urcd pre\!ausl>. 
it nsr inciudcd hereas. ~nromc models. it pmv~dcdr better fie lothedata lhln cducauon and 
income adequacy. ctrher rcpardlely or togelher. 
Results are presented by including commonly accepted rraltrrlcs snd co-efiricns. 
as ue l l  as odds nl8or $nth 95.0 C.I. As aell. m rddltlonal mterpretalon. unng ewnt 
pmbabilitier for cachofrhc models Ir presented. Thlr alloar r prerenrrllan l a r  is c s y  lo 
interpret. urmp thepercen!agesafsubjatr m each level of unbzanan. as cnlm~rcd by the 
models 
5.9.1 Ordiaal Logistic R q ~ l o n  - General Prretit ionrn 
Tables 27 and 28 illustrate analysis by the ordtnai losirlrc regression models for 
genenl pnctitionerr. 
Table 27 prerenlr the resullrofapplying an Ord~nal Loq~stlcr Regresston lode1 to 
the dna. The dependent \mable tvw number of r i r l t r  to n general pnelitioner whila the 
tndepcndent \anable$ were gender. age. gendcr.asc interamon. self-reponcd healrhaarur. 
wclo-economic sore and number o f  chmnie eondl!~onr. The rerultr rhou that all 
independent van;lbler entered tnto the model are rtgntficant ~n predtcuns the number ofCP 
$~r l l r .  The odds mria ,ells ur how much the l ik r l ihod ofan outcome changer ~ t l h  zone 
unll change in  an independent rairiablc. From the dam I! ir noted that the mtcrzct t e n  
(gcndcflrge) has an influence on the number ofGP tints. Older females ore about 1.04 
limes more likely to seer GP (a rhln from Ian numb= to a high number of \ ~ r ~ t r )  hrn 
young males. The ~nlluence ofroclo-cconomle rtrtur is large ~n that persons n l lh  a hraer 
SESxorerrr 1.12 r~msmorelikely ro$i~atGPrthanlhorc\\~rh lo\\crrearer. Pemnrs~ lh  
h ider  levels ofrclf-repond heailh status m 0.67 times more llkclg lo r e  aGP than those 
reponing loner levels. Pcmnr ~ i t h  c ronic condltlons are about 0.0 timer more likely to 
rcc aGP thanthoseaith less ehmn!c conditions. 
lntenction Terms 
The inremctlon term 'xgc*qcndcr" uw entered into lllc rcgrerrion modcl lo 
determine i f  it aould influence the dcpcndea variable. Thlr term found lo hu\c 
nrtaricrl ngmficonc.(p = 0  0001 and 31 a rerultthe model has a better 6f 
Table 27 
Ordinal Lagbcie RegmrCt~ &ladel - General Practilionerr 
1 -0.51549 1 0.03636 1 .I; 1 o.; 1 0.60 1 0 5 6  1 0.64 
Loy-Llkelrhoad = -3475.872 
Tea that all slopes xe zem: C = 799.931. DF = 6, P-Value = 0 WO 
Codnerr-OFFXI Tcsa 
LIethod Chi-Square 
Prrrron 10862.850 110.19 0895 
Devlnncc 5896.524 110.19 1 000 
Table 28 presents the crumled dirlribut~onr far number o f  r ~ r ~ l s  lo %nerd1 
pnctltianerr (caegonred). by the >mabler entered in @he model m Table 27. The 
interpretation ofthere figurer is nmightfon\.ard, they ~ndicate the pmcnlagr ofrubjrccr tn 
each o f  the ealegones. Therefore. a ''shin to Ihe tight" shonr a tmdcncy to higher 
utiliratlon. To simplify the pmentston. only the extreme eategotier ofthc independent 
tdahler  are presented 
For gender. in  n l r l s  the I r qen  percentage3 xe  ~n the calegoner of 1-5 md  6.20 
\iratr 17IQu1. \%hlle ~n females, they are ~n the caagarier 6-20 and 2 1 4  (7C.J Foinle. 
there a a shin to the right Cor subjects 70+ years old. shich ha\e IS?" I" the hrghen 
caegoner 141-60and 61-1. nhile Tor younger ruhjeca there areonly 'loo ~n Lhe same t\\o 
CJ1CgOnCI. 
11 Is  ~nsrprtmg to note the influenceof roclo-economlc rulur. The lotrer crtcgor?. 
(score I )  sho\vsr cleartendency l aa rd r  hlgherulilizalion: 84%of1hcrub,eclr are ~n t h m  
cnegoner. fmm 6 to 60 une. \\hlle for the indlv~durb a i th  Ihc hiqhm rocio-manomlc 
rlnuJ(xore91.77'0 have bclrccn I and 20 \ iau.  
Fmrlly. both health status md number otehmnie eond~lionr are also related ro rhc 
numberaf r~r~t r  m d  inlhee~pe~leddirmlion. Forhealthrtntur. \I hen reponedarc~cellmt. 
77% ofthe rubjeclr haw hetrreen I and 20 visits. while for subjects reconing poor health. 
there are 71% aah  21 slris or more. The figures Tor number ofehmntc conditions are 
11m11nr 
T a l e  28, 
Ordinal Lw i r r i r  Rezmriao ) I an  Ulnl~zafiom -General Pra 
Sumbcr o f  \ 's~tr 




Aqc 20 -?9 ycm 4 19 46 21 6 
Health Slrtur 
Excellent 
'Only <.itreme valuer rhann 
5.93 Ordiool Lagirlir Regression -Specialist$ 
Prelimmar?. v l r l l r t r  %%ah t e rime \anabin included rn the ana1)rir for geneml 
prrelll8onmdid not result cn aracirhcrovy model. Further anal>rir demonnrsrcd ,ha the 
\ m B l n  innuencmq the ur~lizarlon of rpec~rl!ar aere rubrmlial l) rffscml b) gender. 
Therefore. a \\us decided lo mn Irto reparare models. one for femzler. a d  one for males 
Table29 prcwnlr theresults for females. The independent \ariableren!ared include 
axe. education. herlthst~lus. and chron>cmndilionr Asaell. the (apcv age) and the(agr 
r; eduernonJ lnlcnction facrom were ~ncluded. P-%river for all the independent \annbln(p 
< 0.001 J [crcepl (age r sell a d  education (p = 0.525) indientc n reasonable model for 
pred8cringrirmUto rpecialim The lest ,ha! all llopes=O is rejected lp  = e0.OOI J. 
68 
Table 19 
Ordieal Logistic Regmnlon Yodd -Firits fo Specialists Female 
Godnercof-Fit T a r  
Chi-Squrre DF P 
3115.645 3358 0960 
2432.061 3358 1000 I 
Table 30 rhonr the mean utilization o f n n s  lo rpecialse by fmaier acmu titc 
ranges [O. I - 5.6 - 20. 21 -40. m d 4 l -  l forlhir analysis. 41-60md61- rtnylccarcpncr 
~~creeollaprcd inloonecrtczory.duelormallnumberrll whenlheodtnal logirt~err~reuian 
m d s l  is applied. Axe. education. healIh satus. m d  number o f  ehmnac condi8uons me 
riynitieant. As eariler data mdicutcd. females vlrit rpectal~rir more frequently than mrlcr 
and this trend cncreaseruirhage. In thc10- 29yemnnge. 14°0~f femaI~s h d  no oisits!~ 
rpccirlirts compared n l lh  169'0 for those m Ihe 70- e e  range. Although !his trend 
conlmuer. the numberof \!sttr are mow e\enly dstnhutcd among the wmcage gmupr for 
~ h o r e v  ho had 1-20  ri1111ii0~0 OOOOUI 7A01) In termrofducrrion. female3 18th 1s than 
a high school ducation ~ ~ O D D I I I ~  a specmlirt 0 -  j ttmer r inled lerr t h  those nith romc 
unkcrsay education or a d g r e l 5 2 - o  \errus 61'01: ho\!r\cr. LC trend reversed for thore 
malnnz 6 - 40 s irltr ahere .ljD'. of  femrlcr \\t!h lerr than hish school \~nrcd n rpccinlat 
compared %>ah ;7-o ofthore a#rh  untverril). The asroclalon ofheallh status md number 
ofchroniccondir~onr s also pmcnt for rpmlalirrr m female 
Table 30 
Ordinal Logistic Regression .\lean Clilizallat~ - Y i r ib  to Specialists Fcmolr 
Table 31 prerents theonllnol lug~r$mc regresson model for malc %~rl l r  lo rpcciaiinr. 
Only lrro independent mirbler. age and number ofchmnlc cond~lionr. \\ere found lo be 
rilnlficanl P-valuer for lhcrc nvo tndrpmdca w a b l e r  = p 4 0.001 and ~ndicale r 
rerrowrblemodel forpredictin$$ iritr ra rpccirlirrr by males. Thererrrharl lr lopa =Or\rs 
r e ~ t e d ( p  < 0.00il. 
Table31 
Ordinal Logistic Regmrion >lode1 - V l i t r  to Specialists \tale 
Cht-Square DF P 
909.332 909 O.ALl1 
770719 909 1.000 
Table32 illurmtes themean UIIIIZI~~O~D~~IIIII by n1~ e11o spec Forthe20 - 
29a~e.egmup.48%ofm~I1~made ~UU~IIII ~ ~ s p e e ~ ~ I ~ s t s ~ ~ m p d r c d  rcdrcdh 1 louofthorc mthc 
70- age nnyc. Filly pcrccncofmrlcr rn the20 - 29 aye .egraup mrdr I - 20 l ls la  s hile 74"" 
ofrhe kiritr were made by males an the 70- age mn$c for @he m e  catexones. 
Table 32 also illurtrater the rl.egnilicmt asroc#eian ofspee~alirr utiiiwuon by m ~ l c r  
when ehronie conditmnr are present. When chronic conditions are absent. almost jOoo of 
mrlrr do not make virils ahtlc only 1390 do nor \isit a h m  three chronic condtllonr we 
prcrcnt. Only 17% ofmaicr aith no ehmnic condilron \lstlcd spmalstr I - 20rtmer whnlc 
Table 32 
Ordiaal Logirlir Regressloo Umn UtllirPtion - Virilr lo S p c i ~ l h n  hlnle 
CHAPTER6 DISCUSSION 
\\'ith respect to L c  indcpendrnl \ariublcr. this study dcscnbcr a populal!on u.hleh 
is younger. more educated. and commands r hlgher income than the population o f  the 
province u a \\hole (Segovlr 1997) Conndenng all \ lr ie. thtr stud? sample had m 
avenge 015.78 rtr l tr to r doetor in  a year: 10.54 for frmalrs m d  6 69 for malcr. dcnved 
fmm drtz in  Table 7 (cwmplc, mean \ 1 r !6  to gencnl prxtlt~onerr plur mean \ls#!r to 
rpeclal~rrr. dmr~ded by three years = 19.97 - 6.37 = 26.31 3 = 8 751. Fcmrler haye 
rtgn~licmzly more risitr. both for psneml pnctitloncrr and rpcoalinr. Ar nould br 
expected. older subjects h ~ r e  more rlritr. and this trend 8s more pronounced for \!rltr lo 
specrrhnr. This findmg rupponr ,ha ofothrr rcreurcharr. Adry. .Acdcnon 8; Fleming 
119801: Bmyicr etal. (1983) andTaInryn, 19951. 
Conrldering !he bnmae  asrocattons. and for rocto-cconomrc rrnur. ,here Is r 
modentc inverse sswrcidl#on hawwn visits lo geneml pract~tionerr and education a %\ell 
2s for tncomc adequacy. lndiridualr ~ s h  less education and nncame lend lo hate more 
\ inrr. Thlr doer no! occur a ~ t h  birirr to rpecrrlmrtr; therea a small inr.errosrrocraion \! trh 
educrt~on.pmbably ufno practical \.aluc (sign#Iicance a related to the relane Iar~,er;lmplc 
rizel.andnorsroeiat~onnthincomc. Theconclurtonofrhir malyrirgenemlly rupponrthe 
findings of Anderwn ct a1 (1980) and Kronenfeld (19801. ahich found that cducauonul 
alainment nus vqood prediction ofphyrtcinn utilization. The study did not ruppan more 
recent reseuch by Enterl~ne a ul. (1996) and Melrlac (1997) that the higher letelr o f  
due t t on  and household income continue to align n i lh  greater use ofrpec~nhst physician 
rewieer. 
Wllh respect to the health vanabler. both self-arscssrd health rlrlur md the number 
ofchmn~eronditionr rho- r sngifiernr vrroclrtlon~\ilhthcnumherof~ nrnlslo both~encrrl 
pmclitioners and rpeaalirts. Thir finding is asan conrnrtrnt r ith the liten~ure Tomek el 
11.(1998). Rmr ct aI.(l999l and National Popularlon Hnl rh  Suney 12000). 
As expected. the multivmatc analysis oITm r more preclre ~ndicason of  the 
influcncs ofthe independent \ariabible #ncluded in Ihse malysss. 
For rlrm lo yenenl pnctittonm. five vanabler aere enrered 8" the logtrt~c 
reyrcsnon model. A r a y  to rimpllfy ,he underrimdrg o f  there ~.crullr o to add ~ h c  
pemntqes for (he bat lhreccncsoricr (1140.41-60. and 61-1 n o t d  ~n Mlr 17. and to 
obtan lhrdlffercnee forthe wtreme ~ulucrofcach tndeprndcnl rmahlc Foie~ample. m d  
for np: 
Thir shows that for older subjecr~. thee are 21?6 more rubjeers in  the hmgh rir>rs 
ealcgoris included here (21-1 
In lhlr model. self-assessed he~llhrmtur ;mdnumberofchmnicconditionr shoa tile 
liuycrt lnfluenceon thcnwnberofris6fr (48%and 8% dnlTerence far 21- t t nu l  Agntn. 
this i r  consistent w t h  the tindmsr of Hemman er a1 (1994) and Roor et al. (1999). Socio- 
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52 70- 34 
economic rrvtur l in  (has model. SESCOREI. the udditi\c score combinrnp educarcon and 
income adequacy entered the model) is next. =nth the lo\\cr ralue llcrs ducauon and 
income) hrvmp;l'~ more subjects !\ah high urillra!~on. Thrr a not canrates ntlh the 
lindinprofEnrcrl~ncet sl. i 19961 m d  41~1- n sl.Il9971 a ho repond that h~ghcr Ic\clr 
ofeduceion mdhourrhald ~ncomeconrinuc to align aah relat~\elygr~tcrureofrpcctal~sr 
phkrician rcncer. Sex m d  ape ha\c a more modest c k t .  \\ah Z;*O more unlizat~on 10 
females. md IlSo more uti l~rrtton in older srubicca. 
Far rtrttr to rpcc!ulatr. no model tit rhcdrvr ra!!rfrctonl~ tbr all r v b j ~ l r  Ir nnr  
ncccrsq lo run rcpar~tc models by rcr. and these rhon~d remrdnble J!fli.renc~s For 
females. four \anablcs affect the number o f \ l n a  to rpec~rllrts The largest ctl'eet a fur 
chmnic cond~lionr \\ilh more rubjmtS harnnp hiphcr uli l lzt lon \\ hen reponlnq lhrrv 
canditionsormore. Apan. lhrs lindlne comlaies lo ~twrofTomrdL etdl. tI'J'JS)n ho bund 
thr! the conrumptlon o f  hcrlth c m  tncreascd rmgnificanrl! w the number 01-chmn~c 
conditlonrmdthcre\crit) o f d ~ ~ = b ~ l ~ l r ~ ~ ~ n ~ r e a s e d  SclFwrcrrcd hcalthrlrlvr rsnext-~lh 
2.IY.~ more ul~ltwtion for rubjccrr icponlnp p w r  health oxer e\rellenl health Age has a 
modemre ~nlluenee ( I  1'01 and ducnllon only For males. only rao \anable ncrc 
rignlticmr ~n e~plnrninp the number o f \a i l r  to rpcc~dacr. Ase had rhc lapest ~ntluencc 
x n h  lloe htnhrr utihzrl!on m older subjects rhan m youngr. m d  thd number o f  chronlc 
cond~lionrpresenthadl:"~ h~pherudl~rrtianfoirub~ccarepon~nslhrcearmorecond~rianr. 
The finding ofthir study. ~n ,ems ofape. areconrirtcntrirh Hcnzmnn er XI. (I9911 nho 
idenrllied the axe of75 yean us the tlme a he.: hcalrh rrrtur s olien dserm~sed by the l l le 
m d  usually !err rpcc~fic effects ofmore than one ehmnx dcgcncnnve diresrc processes. 
Hoxever. a tr unelsnr ~f the reference is to rpccirlisls only. 
Findly.md conrldcriny Iherubjectr x i th  hiph utilizal~on.of61 rtrilrorrnore.thcre 
an; 242 rubjecs for all \ s # l s .  and 103 for rlr8tr to senerr1 p n c t i l ~ o n ~ n  Both 6yum are 
presented because xiria la yencnl pmctitionen are initiated by paicnu. nhllr \ lrttr lo 
specnalcru ure the result o f r e fm l r .  \\'hen the dirtribut~anr forselected v m b l r r  forthne 
two sub-goups are studied in  cornpanson \vlth @he whole sample. hieh ur~liranon rubjems 
are more likely lo be fcrnalrr. older. hme I n s  educatlon and loner income. md  poorer 
health. 3s marured br health ilrlur and the number ofchronic cond~t~onr 
CHAPTER? CONCLUSIOS 
In this sample o f  resrdene of  the area served by the St. Jo1.n'~ Health Care 
Inrtilutions B d ( H C C Y 1 .  ther\enyenumbcrofmbulalov \ ir~etophyricinnr Is 8 78 
peryea. which\\rs obwmcd from ulihwtiondrw fornthrcr-yerrperini(Bxa1 yean 19')1- 
93 lo 1994.95). Urinpdata framtheOECD(1999).Canrdr reponnfsnnenzcof6.7~lr~lr 
in  1994. a d  6 6 \isits m I995 Far the !cam 19% 1'195. m d  19c16. the Uniled Stater 
repond 6.0.5.8. m d  5 S \~ntr. md the UK 6.1.6.1 dnJ 6.1 rcrpeclivcl) 
Therefore. ~t c m  be concluded thac rhr ulil~zation o f  phgr6clanr ~n thlr ramplc ir 
hlpher l h r n~n themt  ofCdnada: \v~lLadi~errnccofmorethiln 30°u. hnolherua! l a ~ l c u  
r11rdar.t a!o n>rk~errim;ller forthcpopulason20yeaerrrandolder U~~nger l tm~ter  probkded 
by (he Xm\foundlmd and Labrador Centre for Hcrlth lnfumat~an f200111. tills Azure Ir 
14.919, Rounding to 110.000. tommpenwtr for rrmpllnp and other pusr8bleetmrr. the 
total number of visits I" r year Tor this nudy s 1,232,000. xbhich represents m ercerr of 
308.000 \$rib. 1f1heCanadlrn almpeof6.6 IS used. 
k e g d i n g  lo the lexel of util~utton. the umplr  may be dirodrd lnlo 1 sub-goups. 
For one sub-proup. a ~ e v  rmall percentape o f  the sample I 2  20a1 did nol makc my \aBr. 
A second sub-group made beween I and 20 v inb o\er 3 years. or a ma..!mumof6 6 VISIIS 
per yea. Thir tindins could be conrldercd as a low or madcnle uriliraton. Included wen: 
50 796ofthc sample. r h l ch  amounts to ?O%ofthetolrl number o f r in t r .  Thir ir alrrrful 
mdicrtor. as a nr almort identical ID the mededrn. and indicates Ihhl halfof the sample had a 
modmre le%el ofut#lizatlon. or less. 
In contrast. r fourth pmup had between 21 md60 \trirr over three yean.or b~twcen 
7 m d  20 bislls per year These groups included 38.7% of the rample. m d  represented 5 loo 
ofthetotal number oh i r i e .  Thir \,as eonridendas the high udloaion sub-goup 
Fimlly. there ncrc the rcry high urcrr. They included 212 subjects. or 8.5"" ofthc 
samplc. but comprised 1'1'0 ofthe tow1 numberofrnne. Thir group hnd fmm a m~nimum 
ofappmxirnaely 20 virilr perycarlogrealerthan 27 umerolerthe Ihnp-yrxnud? penod. 
Theexact number\w no! reponed forconfidentiality remonr. S1xtml l6)casa reponcd 
a least one v ln l  per w e k .  on average. for the threcbnr study penad. nhtlr sewn I71 
subjects mordcd 2W rmrllr o w  three y e m  ormore. The I 6  cases repmsenr 0 5 6 " ~  aflhc 
rrmple. ExtnpoM~nglhir lo~hcconrunnivc tigureof 140.0011 rubjcck?20 yern old. at 
Irerumatedthalappm~lm~tel! 7j0rubjeclrmd) hs~uhndthlrle~elofurlllzarlon!nllierrra 
sen.ed by the St John'r HerlthCrce lnrtituttanr B o d .  
The vny hr& sub-goup may be charactenzed by nudying thc dirtnbut~onr of 
relecred~3nabler.1ncampvriron~nthrhedisrribut~onrfor~hr~arnple(Tublc~~). Thtrrhour 
that thererubjecct tmd to bs fcmrlrn(rbaut I j ' irnore fernalal. older. report l a r  edtcrdan 
and income, and poorer healthsrtur.as measured by self-asserred hcalthrtaur and number 
of chmnic condalonr. Nrrcnhelesr. there are rubjars nho did not mmrpond to this 
chmctcnratlon: inelud!ngrnaln. young rubjece. romerubjeclr \~~lhrelativr' ly good I c~e l r  
ofdueaton a d  mcorne. ar !veil as romc rubjets reportong thew health to be cxcellca s 
goal. Therefore. thrrc vanabla did nor fully e~plain the w;lrons that mAy dr iw some 
lndividualr lo have very hgh  le*elr of r ir lrr to phyricimr. 
Commentary has already been pmrided regarding the banabler that influence the 
levelofuli l ira~on farboth bi~dateandmul11111111111rIysi1. Thercrrenorurprirer inlhir 
It is fittins then to rcject the null hypolherir stated for the nudy: there i s m  asmctlion 
helrveen demographic vanable health status and chronic condltionr on theonc hand snd the 
type and level o f  medical care ul i l l ra~on on the other. Tor ambulalory conrulrarion lo 
phyncimr. 
One tindins which may be the rubj-8 o f  funhcr ~n\enfpat~on. and rcqutre pollcy 
decisions. relates to the clear influence ofrocto-econamc status on the level o f  uul8zrnon 
for r l r i t r  to gencnl pmclilioncn. even alicr conrmllm$ for age m d  health rtulus. 
Whmle the hngh uncmploymmt le\elr (2O0tI ~n Nea Taundl~nd md Labrador u %re11 
z the hish illrtency nlrr throughout the Pmrincr (.1.1901cannol bedeemed ~s thee~p l l e l l  
mtionale for high uuul~za!#on i  L e  Pm\incecompjrrd !v8th T;m;lds and U.S.. they may he 
eontribuuns faclos. Fmmupopulalion heallhperrprc!ive. hoaner.!he figurespolnt ro (he 
nerd formcreased emphaseson pmmollng the Pm\ ~nce ' rSrr~rq lc  Hcallh Plan ISSPI. The 
r im  o f  Ihc SSP ts to pmmotr md rusr~in healthy vsbna cammunltles by focus~ng on thc 
determxnantr of hnlth. All secton ofGo\emment should canlinuc rkTonr an thmr icgrd. 
As the ho l th  rector figures pmmincnrly ~n the SSP. there a n c d  to renew. 
strengthen, and pmmole oppnunilicr for tncreared education as \\.ell as job opponunltter 
within the Pmvince. Funher rersarch is also required regardmg the tmpacr olphyrtcivn 
pnctrceratiationrtolermmareabout~vhy inc-cd ur~liwlionraler for rpa~f icphyr~r~vnr  
could buconrribulin~ factors to high ut8liation. 
Public education/commun~catl~n programs conccmlng a\errelimce uu l~w t~on   
physic~rnsmry ann ~n bnnging~he ul~l~zat~onprttemsmore~nline~ithCanad~anmJ U.S. 
rage.. Current interen ~hroughout Ne\\.foundland and Canda in  primar). health care reform 
m d  the roleofothcrdacipliner. such as nurse praelitioners. in hcalth services dd i~cr) .  may 
Impact mbulaory  phyricvm atllimion. In addition. [he dr.rclopment ofallernste health 
de l i \qmodel r  such asstrengthened eomrnunnty bvred programs lo ruppon thecldcrly and 
the chronically J~rablcd. ~neluding day pmgnmr. inerevred home and other ruppon 
prognmr. may reduce the current ailart lon patterns. Fmally. e~plont lon by Govemrnca 
regrrdingaltemserernuneration madelr forphyr~c~rnsa.h~eh~vouldree ~ncreardemphias~r 
onpretcnl~onmdc~rl) ~ntcn~nl ionasre l lv r  rppmpriatclreatment nerds lo  be ~mdcnrhen. 
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